Octreotide and octreotate derivatives radiolabeled with yttrium: pharmacokinetics in rats.
Distribution profiles and elimination pathways in rats of two new octreotate derivatives radiolabeled with yttrium, namely Y-DOTAGA-tate and Y-DOTA-t-GA-tate, were compared with those of Y-DOTA-octreotide and Y-DOTA-Tyr(3)-octreotide. All synthetic somatostatin analogues under study were rapidly cleared from the blood and most organs of rats. The main elimination pathway for all peptides under study was urine excretion. High and long-term uptakes of radioactivity in the kidneys and also in organs with high density of somatostatin receptors (the adrenals and pancreas) were found. Radioactivity concentrations in these somatostatin receptor-rich organs were substantially higher for octreotate derivatives in comparison with octreotide analogues; the highest values for Y-DOTAGA-tate were determined. The octreotate derivatives under study appear to be specific ligands for treatment of somatostatin receptor-positive tumors if some mechanism to decrease their kidney retention is provided.